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SS the JOURNAL staff is going homte for the
holidays, snbscribers need flot expeét

to-see the JOURNAL again for two wveeks. XVAe
ilitendc to 1)0 back to otîr work again in tinte to
hring out Nunber 8 on Saturday, January
9ith. lit the ineantiîîîe we wish von ail A

MERRY CHîîsRIîSA.

The JOURiNAL cloes not necd to teli its
Stiîdent roaders how Ici spend the approachiîîg
hulidays. Yet there is litIle clonht that on
this question, as on ail others, there is great
Varicty of opinion. If voit would like to knoxv
what we think, we xviii tell voit. The 1)est
way lu sperîd a holiday, is to inake il a hioli-
day seasori ini the truc seuse of the word. We
have little sympathy wjth the auxious book-
W(îriî wvho cannot ]axv asi(1e his text-hooks
long enougli 10 eujoy the rest of a comîplote
change. There is a tiîne for everything, and
a Chlristitias hioliday is not the tiînie for study.
If a studfent hias workcd faitlifully tilI Christ-
tulas, and( expects to work faithfully frontî
Chiristinas t(i the close of the session, hie xili

accon,îpisî ilore, and e a licter man for a
fortuiglî1t of quiet rest. This liost of ail vaca-
t 'on', should not 1)0 inarreil by the cares anid
lorr-ies of ji iuopiiiteratur or s001 cieni ce.

't i8 a j<iyoiîs season, the 111051 jovous of ail

the, ear. M akc it si t hei fi- t hose abouit
YWI, ad yuin ivili profit niiist frontî it Yotirself-

Is it truc that (lîristimas is becoining so
-.. pensive a hioliday that nione but1 the rieh
eau enjoy il ? It iay lie a fact that the
modern spirit of extrav agan cec lias jiartially
miodiied ils old-tulle jliiaîness, but wo are
slov to bl)CiCvO that1 Chîristmîas as a true ioli-

day, ini whiclî the spirit of l)t1ce and, IrotliCr-
liness reigris, eau ever (lie away. 'l'le extrava-
ganît Christmîas of the wealthy 15 îlot the riile,
but1 the exc-eptioni. The simpîle Christînias of
thîe weil-to-do andi 1 oor is characterized h)y
less uf the exterual and mîore of the iîîward
spirit than ex-or before. As long as the homoe,
theC learth, and thîe fireside, possess their
clîauîî, fathers and îîîothers rejoice in the love
of Ilîcir children, and frieîîds eîîjoy the fellow-
ship) of friends, as long as the Christ-spi-it
miles in tho heart of the truc Christ-follower,
so long wili Clîristîîîas lie the Grand Festival
of IPeace and Joy which it is iuteudod to ho.

Durîng theo past tliroe weeks the air about
College lias h001î fîull of Il court -' talk, and
thie lobbiejs hiave 1)0011 fillod with ex,,'ited groups
discussing the "lpros and cons" of the McRae
case. Things hax ec now reachod rather an
iiiiîesirable climîax wheii McRae has aétually
left the uiniversity, and a section of the stu-
dents have gone to the publie piress witlî their
grievance-s, and ox-er the signatures stated
that McRae, -rallier tlîaî sîîbiuit to huilia-
tion and inuîstice, is driven froint Quetn's,''
anîd this after ho hiad agreed to a faim com-
prom ise.

With the contenîtion in that lotter that Ilthe
coneuirsus lias nover been, and in. the nature
of tliis case ca11ti evér ho, ini organie relation

bo Our Collogo life,'' that "lil is ant arhitrary
conlipact,'' anîd that '-its aîîthority cannot ex-

tend1 lii those studeiits who do not vcîlîîutarily
subinit theîiîselvos 10 it," wo feel we cannot
agree. ihat thorc a1re unrwrilteuî laws of me-
spect anîd îî îîrtes.v VVlic1li îîîuîst goverui the
conltact uof sîjidents witli eue, anotlier, Iliat hoi-
tuîait niaturîe is siiel that studeuils are conistant-
IY iîîteii. 'îh wlio, tliroughi cither iguior.

auico oriai pererity, wviil I)CrsistCiitly lransgmess
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